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WORK EVERY DAY,II

tJiairman Carter Too Busy a
Man to Let Up for a Best

Uvea on Sunday.

A CLICK OF TYPEWBITEBS

Heard Kearly All Day in His Pri-

vate Boom at the Plaza Hotel.

S EECEIVES THE BEST REPOfiTS

rom Several States That Are Considered

on the Earned Kdre."

1 GERMAN REPUBLICAN ADDRESS OUT

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE OIBPATCn.J

New York, Aug. 23. Republicans who
nave been saying the party's National
Committee was not doing work enough for
Ihe party and its candidates should have
seen Chairman Thomas Henry Carter to-

day. Six days in the week is not enough
for air. Carter. He bad nearly all of the
stenographers and typewriters from head-
quarters in his rooms at the Plaza Hotel

y, and kept them as busy as bees the
better part of the afternoon. He
also received visitors who called to talk
politics, among whom "Was Congressman
John C. Houck, ot Tennessee. The na-

tional committees ot both parties have had
leading politicians from that State in this
city for several days, and it is understood
that they desire to know just what effect
the miners' troubles and the independent
candidacy of Governor Buchanan may have
on the result in Tennessee.

3Ir. Houck, who spent a long time with
Mr. Carter y, represents the Second or
Knoxvllle district in Congress, a district
which includes the counties where the
miners fought their recent battles with the
militia.

Why Davenport la So Qcler.
The fact is noted that John I. Davenport

Chief Supervisor of Elections, is keeping
quiet and contenting himself with an occa-
sional fling at the local Republican organi-
zation. Remarking on it a gentle-
man connected with Republican headquar-
ters said suggestively: "The President
hasn't published his letter of acceptance
yet. When that is done it may be seen
why Davenport is keeping in the back-
ground."

DarenpoTt is the confessed author of the
elections or "force" bill.

The delay in the publication of the
President's letter of acceptance is being com-
mented on. It was understood that it was

'to be given to the public nearly two weeks
ago. It has been written, but it was said

y by one of Chairman Carter's aids
that "it would not be published for some
time to come. "Whitelaw Held, it was
said, has been advised of its contents, and
his own letter, following the same lines,
will be published soon after that of the
President's.

A BIc Victory in Mnlne Predicted.
Charles H. Grosvenor,

of Ohio, who has been in Maine assisting
the Republicans with his voice in their
State campaign, was at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel r. He predicted a big victory
in the Pine Tree Sttte for his party. He
said there is no doubt that the Republican
State ticket will have a plurality ot 12,000,
and it may be much larger.

United States Senator "Watson C Squire,
of Washincton, who is in the city on a
'ntViiAUit, took occasion y to reply to
the statements made by the" Democratic
National Committeeman from his State,
Hugh C. "Wallace, regardins the possibility
of the Democracy's carrying Washincton.
Th" Senator said it is true that there is
much jealousy between the cities of Seattle
And Tacomj, but that the jealousy is of a
business character, and has been snared as

I much by Democrats as by Republicans.
He thinks the Democratic State Conven-
tion's declaration against the proposed canal
to Lake AVashincton, back ot Seattle, will
cause disaffection in the party.

JOLLYING THE GERMANS.

ii Address to the Republicans of Illi-

nois Catl on Them to Stand Together
unit Not S. Diverted From the Main
IS.U by Any Qlde-how- s.

Chicago, Aug. 28. The German-America- n

Republicans of Illinois have issued an
address to the German-America- n voters of
Illinois, which will be circulated in pamph-
let form throughout the State. It is signed
by a large number of well-know- n German-Americ-

citizens, including George
Schneider, William Vocke, Hermann
Schroeder, Charles Burmeister, Jacob
Gross, Hermann Felsenthal, Franz Amberg,
G Hermann Plautz, William Loeb, Henry
G Bartels. Henry G Zenne and others. It
is in part as follows:

O'l the eve of the national election the
undersigned Republicans of German birth
deem it their duty as citizens to enter a pub-
lic protest againt the attempts of the Dem-
ocratic pnity to capture the German vote in
tliN State by the misrepreoentiition of facts.

It in evident that the Democrats are mnk-in- g

a desperate effort to obcure qunions ofsrae national imponance, involving the
most vital interests of the country, by try-in-s

to raise tl e school law. which both
Tiartlot are agreed shall lie abolished, to a
controversy of overwhelming political im-
portance. In this aefdress we cannot under-
take to enter upon a lull discussion or the
origin of the school law and the "isub-eque-

Ftiuggles for its repeal. We shall tako occa-
sion hereafter to treat this subject more
fully, and will confine ourselves now to the
brief statement that both parties stand
pledged through their platforms to secure a
repeal or the law, and that among the Ke-- 1

publican statesmen of Illinois, Governor
Fifer was the first who advocated the repeal.

An Attempt to Shift Horses.
If, in tho face of these facts, the German-America-

are called upon to oppose the
Republican party on account of the school
lnw, we can only see in this an attempt on
the part of the Democratic party to divert
tho attention of the voters from the great
national issues. By declaring in favor or
free trade, the Democracy has placed itseir
recklessly in opposition to the most vital In-

tel ests of the people, assuming, as it does.
an attitude of open hostility to the indus-
tries of the cojntry.

Not less dangerous is the attitude of the
Democratic party with reference to the
financial questions or the campaign. The
Democratic party has not only In a great

easure supported in Congress the free sil-
ver coinage swindle, but has also, in its
national platform, declared Itself In favor
oi abolishing the 10 per cent tax upon State
bank notes, and thus, in blind disregard of
the best intereses oi all classes of our people
without distinction of party, proposes to
pave the way lor the reissue 6f the wildcat
notes which, before the rerorm of the cur-leii- c)

instituted by tbe Republicans over 30
Jchis ao, were dally cheating the people
out of thousands o' dollars.

The tact Is. that for more tnan 30 years it
hns been tho destiny of the Democratic
party to place the seal or condemnation
upon everything which the progressive
spirttof the ago demanded and which the
Kopubllcan party has accomplished. In the
interest ot tbe Southern slaveholders the
Democratic party opposed the free-so- il

movement and the beneficent homestead
law s; it denounced as unconstitutional the
introduction or a monetary system estab-
lished upon the firm basis of our national
credit; it hurled its anathomas against our
protective tat iff system and stigmatized it
as a fraud upon the people.

Alwiy. ii Party r followers.
History shows that tho Democratic narty,

unable in tho march of progress to keep
abreast with this great people, has always
limped behind as a Jealous and hobbling
camp follower. This became evident, also,
when the matter of the World's Fair appro-
priation was before Congress. But for the

Rerrablican Representatives, who supported
the measuro to a man, not a dollar wonld
have been appropriated, and onr great
national undertaking would have become
an object of ridicule to the whole world.

We look upon onr history during the last
80 years, and don't find In the Democratlo
party a single patrlotlo or g

leature. Its oonduct In tbe present, its re-
cent declaration against protection and a
sound financial policy prove anew that,
like the Bonrbons of France, it has learned
nothing and has forgotten nothing. On the
other band, when we look upon the Ho pub-
lican party and "Its history we find in it the
history of our country for the last genera-
tion. All the noble achievements of our
people have spruntr from tbe progressive
spit it with which that party is imbued. It
has been the Republican party, and it is the
Republican which, in the first place,
provides tor America and looks after onr
wellare and the welfare or our children,
and, in the next place, inquires after the
nations of Europe.

Achievements ef This Administration.
The achievements of the Republican party

are eulogized at length. The foreign policy
of the present administration is reviewed
and the address then says:

Bnt the greatest triumphs of the present
Republican administration have been
achieved in economic results. Under Har-
rison, France, Germany, Austria, Italy,
Spain and other countries have removed
their prohibitory measures against the Im-
portation of American pork; tolls upon
cereals were reduced in France and Ger-
many; and with other powers reciprocity
treaties were entered into, whereby our
commerce and Industries liavo received a
new impetus, and from which all classes
will gather rich benefits. Every patriotic
citizen will therefore unite with us in the
hearty wish: "Let well enough alone."

Our country has a grand tuture before it.
It is y the mightiest nation on earth.
To maintain this position, free scope must
be given to its further development, and
knowing, as we do, that tbe Democratic
party has at all times clogged the wheel ofprorss history bears us out and believ-
ing, as we do, that, true to its innate nature,
it n ill ace in the future as it did in the past,
we will not follow its allurements, but re-
main trne to the party of the Union, the
party of progress aud national honor.

AKOTHEE TICKET NOMINATED.

Wins and Slntcliett to Lead the Social Labor
Party to Slaughter.

New York, Aug. 28. The Social Labor
party held its National Convention at tbe
New York Labor Lyceum, y. Dele-
gates from New York, Pennsylvania, Mass-
achusetts, New Jersev, and Connecticut,
were present. David Taylor, of Boston,
presided, and Hcmy Glyn, of New York,
nas elected Secretary.

It was unanimously resolved io nominate
a Presidental ticket, and the lollowing
candidates were put up: President, Simon
"Wing, of Boston; Vice President, Charles
H. Matchett, of Brooklyn, Mr. "Wing is a
tailor and Mr. Matchett a carpen ter.

RELI6I0N IN ECONOMY.

The Subject of a Sunday Address by Secre-
tary Charles Foster at Asbury Tark
Matters as Important as Flnanoss Under
Control of Bis Depirtrnent,

Asbury Park, Aug. 28. ."yeriat
Four thousand people assembled in the
Asbury Park Auditorium at the national
service this afternoon to hear Secretary
of the Treasury Foster and General Bussey,
Assistant Secretary of the Interior. White-la- w

Reid w as expected to speak, but he tel-
egraphed his regrets. Tho service was
opened with praver by Eev. Dr. McCosh,

ot Princeton University.
The subject of Secretary Foster's address

was announced as "Religion in'Economy."
In the course of his talk he said: "It is
popularly supposed that the Treasury De
partment looks alter only tne nuances ot
the country, but as a matter of fact it looks
after many other important matters. One
of-th-e most difficult duties of the depart-
ment is the proper administration of the
emigration laws. It is hard to determine
absolutely whether a man is brought here
under coutract or is likely to become a pub-
lic charge. A young man w ithout a cent in
his pocket, but strong of heart aud limb,
is often less likely to become a
pauper than the weakly man, with
his pockets full of mouev. One of the
most important duties of the Treasury De- -

Lpartment at this time is to care ior marine
hospitals at all ports of entry to this coun-
try. My only regret is that the general
government does not have more confplete
control of all these avenues for the intro-
duction to the country of cholera and other
infectious diseases. The local cintrol of
these quarantine stations is a relic of the
Stales' rights idea. However, we have un-
dertaken vigorous measures ior the exclu-
sion of foreign rags and passengers from in-

fected ports, and the full power and in-

telligence of the treasury service will be ex-
erted for the safety of tfiecountry."

A reference to Mr. Blaine's name was
loudly applauded. General Bussey fol-
lowed with a short address. He said that
all opposition to law, whether by one man
or by an organized body of men, must be
crushed just as surely and as promptly as
was the Rebellion of the Southern States.
He was heartily applauded when he advo-
cated the most radical measures of treating
the Anarchists of the country.

(DEATH OF ALEX. EIK ELAND.

The Wtl'.Known Scotch-Americ- Passes
Away In Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 28. Special Alex.
Kirkland, well known throughout the
conntry as a leader among Scotch-American- s,

died this morning at the home o! his
son, Robert B. Kirkland, in Jefferson, Wis.
Deceased was born September 24, 1821, near
Glasgow, Scotland. When 17, he began the
study of architecture aud civil engin-
eering, and some years later
went into business for himself and
became Glasgow's leading architect
Among the structures that proclaim his
abilities are the Si. Vincent Crescent and
Napier place, costing 52,000,000: the Both-we- ll

street business block, $1,500,000; the
approaches to the Suspension bridge over
the Clyde, Anderson & Company's whole-
sale warehouse, one of the largest in Glas-
gow, and a theater building. From Glas-
gow he went to London, and in 186G he
emigrated to New York, where he remained
until 1868, when he removed to Wisconsin.

Alter the big fire in 1871 he came toChi-cag- o

and took an active cart in rebuilding
the city. He was a prominent member of
the St. Andrew's Society, and was twice
elected President of that organization.
While a resident of Scotland he was a mem-
ber of the Masonic fraternity and Past
Master of a lodge. His lather, Captain
Kirkland, served under Wellington, and
was retired on account of wounds received
at Waterloo.

A KING 0P ADVENTUBESS.

The Reputed Cousin ot Dninas, the Novelist,
Arrested ns a CrooU.

St. Louis, Aug. 28. A man wbo is said
to have served as an officer in the' French,
English aud Egyptian armies, and who is
master of a half dozen languages; who went
with General Wolsely to the rescue of the
ill-Iat- Gordon at Khartoum; who wit-
nessed the bombardment of Alexandria by
the British fleet; who talked with Stanley at
Cairo, and fough t in a half dozen battles in
tbe Soudan, wa s arrested this morning at
the Federal bu ild ing on a charge of obtain-
ing money in Boston by means of bogus
checks.

This noted culprit calls himself E. G. G
Byron Dumas, and claims to be a cousin of
the celebrated French novelist of "that
name. The charge is that while teaching
the art of fencing and lauguages in Boston
he forged the signature of the John P.
Lovell Arms Company to a check for $650,
cashed it and fled. Traced to Chicago, he
locked a detective in a hotel room and fled
to St Louis.

Paving Dear for Poaching.
Port Townsend, Wash., Aug 2a Ad-

vices Ironi Sitka, Alaska, state that the
whaling bark Lydia was seized in Bering
Sea while transferring seal skins to the
bark Northern Light She was fined $100
and released. Captain Hanson, ot the
schooner Winifred, seized in Bering Sea
for illegal sealing, waived examination and
was released on $500 bond.

WORSE THAU ANT WAE

Is the Condition of Threatened Dis-

ease to the United States.

GOOD ADVICE FEOM A PHYSICIAN.

He Wonld Adopt the Most Radical Measures

of Prevention

IF HE ITAD THE NECESSARY AUTHORITY

trROM A STAfT CORRESPONDENT.!

"Washington, Aug. 28. "I do not want
to be known as an alarmist, a calamity
howler, or a prophet of evil in any way,
but I think it the duty of every man who
has made a study of the things that are
necessary to health, and the possibilities ot
the introduction of disease from one place
into another, to do what he can to arouse
any and all communities to the danger that
threatens, and excite the people who always
take the lead in such extremities to prompt
and decisive action."

The gentleman who began in this strain
to Thk Dispatch correspondent y, is
one oi the most distinguished physicians in
the country, one who has held high position
as a sanitary adviser of the Government
and who has spent seasons abroad when the
cholera and yellow fever were epidemic, in
tbe very midst of the plague. -

"There is no occult or complex question
involved in the means of prevention,"
continued the great doctor." The grand
preventives are cleanliness, fresh air,
plenty of breathing space, simple aud cool-

ing food, abstemious habits to both food
and drink, avoidance ot overcrowding in
our great cities, and an impassable barrier
against the entrance to the country, or to.
other communities if it once gain a foot-

hold in any locality, of tbe germs of the
disejise.

Contaglon May Come Without Contact.
"It may be that contagion would develop

without contact, on account of the extraor-
dinary and sinister conditions of the mag-
netic world, or in other words, the peculiar
atmospheric composition of the time,but
the great reservoir ior the generation of
diseases of all kinds, at all times, especially
of contagious or febrile diseases, is filth,
impure air, decaying vegetation, bad sew-

erage, a lailure to keep clean the drain-
pipes from the habitations of human beings,
and especially those habitatipns that are
crowded with tenants till there is not an
inch to spare for one more.

"We say that a certain city is a clean
city. There is no such thing as a clean city.
Some are cleaner than others, bnt at best
the cleaning of a city it a pretense and
sham, a thing of jobbery and swindling for
a contractor, who is usually a political
favorite, and who cares only to make, his
pile out of the public. At most a few of
these leading business and society localities
are objects ot the solicitude of the author-
ities ot a city. The places upon which
disease is most likely to pounce down and
commit tbe direst ravages are scarcely ever
touched. r

Only Superficial Cleaning Cnstomany.
"We in Washington think that if Penn-

sylvania avenue and a few other streets are
cleaned that all is clean and we have the
cleanest city in the world. --Paris cleans
her grand boulevaras and her fashionable
quarters, and the Faubourgs are left in
filth. The Belleville quarter, where di-

sease revels, and whence springs the disor
derly class, with all its abnormal characteri-
stic's, is a hades of crowded tenements, bad
food, bad drinks, evil smells. So it is in Lon-
don, in the Soho in the Shoreditch, in all
the Whitechapel district, dirt, disease and
crime go hand in hand.

"So it is in all of our cities, aud this ed

beautiful city of Washington is no
exception. Uncollected garbage lies every-
where, reeking and evaporating in the heat
nnder the windSws oi sleeping rooms. The
sewerage system is bad at best, and its
present unrepaired condition is a standing
threat that ii a contagion gets a foothold it
will play lear.ul havoc before it can be
checked. Why, at night, when the air is
humid and rare, one is almost suffocated bv
the noxious gases that pour from the sewer
drops. The stench pervades every part of
the city. The astonishing thing is that the
recent hot weather did not carry deadly
contagion on its wings to a greater extent
than it did.

One City as Bnd as Another.
"There is little difference between one

city and another in this respect. I suppose
that Pittsburg is not better than Wash-
ington. But there is little use of talking
to either the people or the city authorities
in regard tojiabits and cleanliness. In my
long experience it has been proven to me
almost every hour that a bad habit in eat-

ing and drinking, lack of frequent bathing,
uncleanly closets and all the other vehicles
of disease will be perpetuated, no matter
what the warning. A single spasm of
virtue exhausts the impulse to do right, and
we go on as before. Therefore, attention to
the more superficial and general methods
of prevention is a thousand times im-
perative.

"I speak from a somewhat remarkable
experience when I tell you that if the large
cities of the United States escape a visit,
more or less calamitous, of this terrible
scourge of cholera, it will be something
near akin to a miracle. I predict that
Within two weeks we shall see that the
cholera news from our own cities over-
shadows that from the other side of the
ocean, unless the most heroic treatment be
applied.

Necessity for Radical Measures.
"Were I at the head of affairs I would

not permit a rag of clothing or of merchan-
dise which could carry the disease to enter
at any ot our ports until after its thorough
disinfection, and that not in the ves-
sels in which it is trans-
mitted, but in the open air.
I would hold everv passenger from
an infected city until all of his belongings
had been disinfected in a similar manner.
The germs of the disease may lie dormant
for weeks and months in clothing and other
articles and then sow the plague broadcast
As thoroughness would be impossible if
there were not some restriction placed on
immigration, I would prohibit all immigra-
tion at least nntil after the advent of freez-
ing weather, and even then would continue
a close supervision and compel a continu-
ance of the disinfecting process until the
warm weather ot next vear shall show
whether there he danger of a new outbreak.

"The history of these diseases tells us
that almost invariably the second year of a
plague is more destructive than the first,
and the precaution should, therefore, affect
not only this yesr, but particularly should
look forward to the next, which, if it be one
of intense heat, like the present summer,
will be one of gloom and death if the con-
tagion gets any sort oi a foothold this fall.
Instead ot fairs and festivities, there will
be funerals. Tbe cemeteries will not be
capacious enough to hold our dead.

More Serious Than Threatened War.
"We are confronted with a condition

more serious than a threatened war. There
is a demand for the most consummate Gov-
ernmental and municipal generalship. Will
the Washingtons and the Grants and the
Napoleons spring to the front aud be equal
to the tremendous emergency?

"'Every town and city lurnishes opportu-
nity for the development ot the man for the
time who will do the great work that must
be done at once if the march of the millions
of tbe oread army of the contagion is to be
met and baffled. It may be even now too
late to insure complete immunity from the
disease, but it is not too late to confine it to
the spot where it finds its first victims. If
our Government and municipal authorities
fail ot their duty death sudden and horrible
will not onlv sweep throughout the coun-
try, mowing down its victims by the thou-
sands, but business will be paralyzed, com-
merce will be destroyed, financial disaster
will comejn the wake of the plague; And
if, added to these horrors, there should be
a shortage in tbe yield of staple articles of

food next year, who can even guess at the
calamities ot a social character which might
lay waste the land in in entire length and
breadth?"

WIMAN'S EXPLANATION

Of Kf murks Made bv Him on Capital and
labor He Thinks Labor's Bight to
Combine Is Equilly as Defensible as
That ot Capita'.

New York, Aug. 28. Special' Erastus
Wlman's discourse on "Capital and Labor"
at Prohibition Park Sunday a week ago
aroused so much criticism that to-d- he
again addressed the congregation at that
place for the purpose, as it is safd, of ex-

plaining some of the statements he had
made. Mr. Wiman spoke as follows:

It would seem that my speech last week
did not suit everybody. I am very sorry for
that, but I firmly believe that some or tbe
antagonism displayed is purely tbe result ot
my listeners misunderstanding what I said.
A'wroug construction was put on my words,
and to set things right I am here y to
answer the three following questions:

First Dldyou say that. the Vanderbtlts,
the Webbs and the Carnrgies must take caie
of their own pioperty: that they must not
expect the state troops to settle their
trouble?

Second Many understaud you to say that
you were disgusted that jour son had logo
to Buffalo to defend the property or the
great railroad Kings. On the contrary, is it
not tiue that the soldleis went to Buffalo to
Iut down lawless acts and to keep tho peace?

not this a duty to beperlormed by the
Government, whether it be the cottages of
the poor or the stoiehousesnnd palaces of
tho lich that are threatened?

Third What did you mean by saying that
the niost dangeronsof all unions and com-
binations were those of iichmehand rich
corporations; that these were the kind of
strlkets that need most to be feated?

I will take up the second question first.
In it I am asked whether I expressed dis-
gust m account of my son having to go to
Buffalo with his military organization, tioop
"A." My answer is no. I never said any-
thing or the Rind. I am glad to have a son
nolo and willing to lespond to tne call or
duty. Cut I did say, and now repeat,' that
tho calling out of 7.000 militiamen to put
down a handful or strikers was unnecessary
and hurtful, lhat strike was not put down
on its merits, but by force.

About the first question I have nothing
to say, excepting tnat i said no such thing.
NowubSut the third question. What I said
last week was that a great change, a dan
gerons ehange, was coming over us. Tne
combination of capital is the great change,
and one we must look out for. If It was
deemed necessary to call out the militia of
either Pennsylvania or New York to sup-
press a few troublesome stiikers who had
organized to demand an hour's pay for an
hour's work, why was it not necessary to
call out the soldiers to suppress the infa-
mous Rending coal combine?

Mr. Wiman was applauded as he stepped
down.

COULDN'T PATCH A PEACE,

The Irish-Americ- Commissioners Return
Home Just as They Went.

NEWTOBK, Aug. 2a Special M. D.
Gallagher, William Lyman, O'Neill By an
and Captain George Sweeney, the pence
commissioners sent to Ireland by the Irish
National League of America to try
and unite the warring factions
of the Irish parliamentary party,
returned yesterday on the Germanic.
They left this city about two months ago.
They have issued a statement of what they
did in Ireland. According to this state-
ment it was not until alter the elections
that active measures were taken to bring
the leaders of both factions together for a
conference with the peace commissioners.
They wrote to Messrs. Redmond and Har-
rington, of the Farnellite faction, and
Messrs. McCarthy, Davitt, Healy, Ssxton,
Dillon and others of the or
McCarthy wing of the party. ,

The commissioners proposed that each
faction appoint a committee to confer with
the commissioners. Mr. Kedmond, tbe com-
missioners say, wrote on behalf of the Par"-nellit-es

that they bad appointed a confer-
ence committee hut the McCarthyites re-
fused to name a similar committee. For
this reason theconfercuce could not be held,
and the commissioners were not able to do
anything to unite the factions.

EADS' JETTIES IN DANGER.

A Crevasse In the Mouth of the Mississippi
Openl-- e nn O d Piss.

New Orleans, Aug. 2i Special A
crevasse of considerable proportions is re-

ported at Passe a Lontre.one ot the mouths
of the Mississippi The pass was in use as
one of the entrances of the Mississippi a
half a century ago, but shoaled up. "When
Eads' jetties were constructed the pass was
nearly closed in order to force a greater
amount ot water through South Passe, in
which the jetties are constructed, and thus
flush the, channel and deepen it The
crevasse at PasseaLontre undone this work
and threatens to reopen the pass.

The Eads Jetty Company are alarmed at
this, .and contemplate filling it in, but this
would prove s very expensive piece of
work. The United States engineers do not
think that the crevasse will do any more
damage to the channel in the jetties than
the similar break at Cubit's Passe, just
above these works, or reduce the depth of
water at the entrance to the Mississippi,
owing to the high water of this year. The
crevasses have been allowed to run longer
than usual, and have consequently deep-
ened. Notwithstanding the report of the
engineers, the Eads Company will attempt
to close the Passe a Lontre again.

GUN CASTBBS IN HAED LUCK,

A Second Fnllnre at tho tTatoitown Arsenal
to Mould a It!g Carriage.

Watertowjt, Mass., July 2a A second
unsuccesslul attempt was made at the
Arsenal yesterday to cast the big 16-to-n

gun carriage for the Government, and a
dozen men narrowly escaped death or ser-

ious injury. Four months ago orders frere
received irom Washington to cast a gun
carriage alter the model ot a new inven-
tion, and active preparations to that end
were commenced by Major Biley. Two
weeks ago an attempt was made to make the
castings, which resulted in the spoiling of
the mould. A new mould had been made,
which was ready for the casting.

Yesterday when the furnace was tapped
the big mass of molten metal shot in a
stream 20 feet in the air. The men rau for
their lives. Major Kiley, director ot the
operation, who was sitting on a widow sill,
threw himself backward into the building
and escaped the flying drops of metal.
Tbe workmen were equally fortunate. The
failure ot this attempt is attributed to the
dampness of the sand which lined the res-

ervoir. Another attempt to cast the gun
carriage will be made in a few weeks.

INDIA AND IHE AMEEK.

Bnmors Flying or Another Reverse ofthn
A fghanlstan Army.

Simla, Aug. 2a The Government has
replied to the Ameer of Afghanistan,
again expressing the hope that af-

fairs will settle down and en-

able him to receive the Roberts
mission. The Government, also, calls upon
bim to withdraw his troops from Wana,
west of Waziristan, where they have a dis-
turbing effect on the Indian border. Unless
this is done General Roberts will not pro-
ceed to Jellalabad.

A Calcutta dispatch says rumors come
from various sources that the Ameer has
suffered another reverse at tne hands of the
Hararas.

8EITLING THE PAMIE3 QUE8TI0N.

The Matter In Negotiation Between .Lord
Itosebery and AT. do StaeL

St. 'Petersburg, Aug. 2a It is state'd
in quarters here that M.
de Stael, tbe Russian Ambassador to Eng-
land, bar entered upon an exchange of
views on the Samirs question with Lord
Rosebery, the British Foreign Secretary.
and that a satisfactory settlement ii likely
to result.

GETTING INTO LINE.

Leading Football Teams Preparing
to Start Ont Next Month.

PITTSBUBGS WELL THOUGHT OF.

Latest Betting' and Gossip About the Sulli-

van and Corbett Fight.

ALL THE BA8EBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

CINCINNATI 8 Baltimore 2
WASHINGTON.... 4 St Louis 3

The League Record.
re

Cleveland .... .730 Pittsburg 18 .ECO

Philadelphia. .668 Louisville ....IS .600
jiooion. .556 Chicago 17 .472
Brooklyn 20 .Ml Baltimore .... 16 .444
Hew York .18 .629 St. Lou! IS .342
Cincinnati ..19 .514 Washington ..13 28 .316

fSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TITE DISPATCH. 1

New York, Aug. 2a Summer is hardly
the accepted time for the game of football,
but the rivalry between the teams in the
college and other associations is so great
that already the candidates for the different
positions are beginning to get themselves
in trim for the antumn campaign.

Tbe coming season promises to be an un-

usually busy one and matches between the
local clubs have been arranged to take place
early in September.

One of the first games that will be played
in this vicinity will be between the Prince-
ton University team and an eleven from the
Manhattan Athletic Club. The game will
be plaved at Manhattan Field on Septem-
ber 17.'

The Princeton team this year bids fair to
be an unusually strong one.' "With but one
or two exceptions all of last year's men
will be back, and with their experience the
eleven should play well together from the
yerv start.

"Phil" King, than whom a better quarter-
back does not exist, will again captain the
team from bis old place.

"Shep" Homans, the best fullback in the
country, will once more carry consternation
and the ball into the enemy's territory by
his powerful and well directed punts and
drops. John Poe, the slippery brother of
the slippery Edgar Allan, will again
wriggle through the lines.

Trenchant will replace "Warren at right
end, and, in all probability, tbe giant Biggs
will keep his old place in the line.

The few vacancies that will take place in
the line will easily be filled by the many
candidates, but such giants as Holly and
Thomas will not leave.

A portion ot tbe Yale team has been at
work for several weeks under the careful
training of W. T. Bull at Newport. Little
hard work was done, the men 'confining
themselves to mastering the signals and the
kickers absorbing Bull's tfords of wisdom.
Vance McCormick will captain the team
this year and he will play at his old posi'
tion back of the line.

Heffelfinger's loss will be hard to fill,
although it is said that several young giants
are coming to college with the class of '9a

, And there is much expected from the
Bugby'team in the various Western cities.
Eastern football authorities are expecting
the Three A's, oi Pittsburg, to have a good
team this year, as there are quite a number
of excellent players Identifying themselves
with that club.

Cincinnati, 8 Unltlmorr, 2.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 28. The Reds won to-

day by good, opportune hitting and clean
fielding, their only error being insignificant.
Warm. Attendance, 6,000. Scoie:
CINCINNATI It B P A E UALTIUOBE R B P A I
Mcl'hee, 2.. 1 a Ward, r 1 3 1

Latham, 1... 2 3 Milndle. S... 0
U'NeiL 1.... 1 0 0 Vanhal'n.m 0 1 T
Ilolliday, m. 0 0 0 smciiae, i .. o 8 1
Vnttfchn. c 1 0 0 Stover, r.... o 4 0
Comiskev, 1. 0 O'OI O'Rourke, s. 1 1 2
W. h, 1 1 0 0 UOblnson, c 0 2 2
Smith, s I 4 1 Mricker. 2.. 0 4 4
Dwyer, p. . 1 1 0 Ic)Iahon,p. 0 0 1

Total 8 11 27 13 1 Total. 2 6 14 14 2

ClncLlntl 0 4 0 10 0 3ft --3
BVt'mor- - 0 10 0 0 0 11 0- --

SUM.MART Earned runs Cincinnati. 3: Biltl-mor- e.

I. Two-ba- hit McPliee. Three-bas-e hits
SlcPhee. Wfljd. Home run Vaughn. Stolen

bases Holllday. Lathim. O'EourKe 2. Donble
plays Strieker and butciitre. 2: Ward, O'Rourke
and kindle: Robinson and Strieker. First base
oa balls By Dwyer, l:by McMahon. 7. Struck out

DyMcMahon. 1. PasiPd ball Robinson. Tima
of game One hour and 33 minutes. Umpire Me
Quald.

Washincton, 4 St. Louis, 3.
St. Louis. Aug. 23. The Washingtons and

Browns played a highly exciting game here
the visitois winning in the ninth in-

ning. Botli pitchers did well until the lust
two innings, when Hawke lost bis head and
mado several costly wild pitches. Milllgan's
homo run drive in the socond inning over
tbe center field fence was one of the longest
made here this season. Weathor clear. At-
tendance, 5,500. Score:
8T. LOUIS R B P A E WASIl'TOX B B F A E

Crooks. 2.... 0 0 3 0 0 Hoy. m....'.."l 3 3)"o
Glasscock, s. 110 4 1 Dowd, 2..... 0 114 0
Werden. 1... 119 0 0 I wltcnell.l.. 0 0 0 0 0
Car'hers. r.. 0 1 1 0 0 MHIIgan, 1.. 1 1 12 0 0
ISrodie. m... 0 0 1 0 o McGulre. r. 1 1 1 1 X)

Camp.3 0 0 1 S 0 Kch'rt'n. s... 0 0 3 6 1
Moriarty. 1.. 1 13 0 0 Duffe. 3 0 10 0 0
Brlggs, c... 0 2 8 3 0 Berger, c... 10 7 10
Hawke. p.... 0 0 11 0 Klllen, p.... 0 2 0 2 0

Total 11 27 13 1 Tolal "49 27 14"l

St. Louis 0 000011103Washington 0 10 0 0 0 1114"ummary Earned runs St. Louis, 1. Two-bas- e

hit BrlftgS. Three-bas-e hit Morlartty. Home
run Milligan. Stolen bases Glasscock, 2: Caruth-er- s.

2. Duffee, Richardson, Berger. Double plays
Richardson and MlllUan. First base on balls-- Off

Hawke, 4: off Klllen. 6. Hit by pitched ball
Hawke, 1. Struck out-- Br Hawke, 7; bv Klllen, 4.
Paswd balls Brlggs. 'Wild pitches Hawke, 3;
Klllen. 1. Time of came Two hours and 25 min-
utes. Umpire Suyder.

BATTJBDAY'S LEAGUE. BAHES.

At Pittsbur- g-
Pittsburg 2 0 0 1 0 1 -5
1'hlladelnhla 1 0 0 0 0 0 2

Batteries Ehret and Miller; Keefe, Carsoy and
Dowse.

AtLonlsvllle
LouIsTlllo 1 0000000 0- -1
Boston 4 0021001 -- 8

Batterles-Stratl- on and Merritt; Viau and Kelly.
At Cincinnat- i-

Baltimore 0 10 0 0 0 0 135Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 10 0 2 36Batteries Sullivan and Vavghn: i Cobb and Gun- -
son.

At Cleveland-Clevel- and

0 SCO 1 0 08Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 1 2 0-- 6

uaueries uiarxson ana zammer; HaaaocK, r outs
and Klnslow.

At Chicago-Washin- gton

0 OOOP000 1 1

Chicago 0 0020300 6
Batteries Meekln and McGulre; Hutchison and

Ktttrldge.
At St. Louis ,

St. Louis 0 020000125New York ....I 0000000 0- -1
Batteries Gleason and Brlggs; RusleandEwlng.

To-Da- Hom Gime.
The New York Giants will begin their last

seiies of this season in Pittsburg
They come here this trip quite a changed
lot of players, as they are stronger and hot-
ter all round tnan they have ever boon this
season. At present tbey are ono of the best
teams in the League. Crane and Esper or
Terry will likely be the pitchers.

Kuehno Released.
St. Louis, Aug. 28. William Kuehne, the

third baseman, signed a couple of weeks
ago to play with tbe Browns, has been re-

leased by Mr. Ton der Abe. Carroll, whoso
Telease bas been looked for some time, will
be reinstated.

To-Da- League Schedule.
New Tort at Pittsburg, Boston at Cincin-

nati, Brooklyn at Louisville, Philadelphia
at Chicago, Baltimore at Cleveland, Wash-
ington at St. Louis.

Thfl Diamond.
'Ed Ckahe has been pitching great ball lately.
Cabuthebs now captains the St. Louis Browns.
THIS Is the last week for the Eastern teams this

season.
Dubtea, or the Washingtons, has pitched In

nine consecutive defeats.
XLira Surra is able to win his game for tbe

Burgers when called upon. He Is a valuable man-a- t
the bat, la the box and In the field. Barton Globe.

WniLi in Philadelphia ontbe recent trip of the
B. A. A., Highlands mi ofuw ROW by the

Philadelphia clob to pitch for tbe remainder of the
season.

An eon now admits that he made a mistake when
he released Stein, but blames tbe Chicago papers
for nagging him Into letting the promising young
pitcher go. .

THE case of Newman, of the New Torts, was
pathetic. Re was In New York for four weeks and
never saw the grounds The four walls of the lios.
pits! limited his view till he was discharged. The
members of the club contributed to raise a puns of
f150 to help him along a little.

"WHT, we wouldn't trade him for Denny Blch-ards-

now," said Manager Powers the other
evening, speaking ot Second Baseman Burke.
"While be Is not ns snra a man on ground balls as
Richardson, he can cover a great deal or terri-
tory, and Is almost certain on fly balls. Be has
killed many a hit, and helped to win many a game
for us. Take him from all points of view a fast
fielder, a good base runner and a timely hitter I
think Burke ranks with the best of them."

Among Amatrnr Ban Players.
Tns Laird A Ray baseball club defeated tbe H.

Chllds & Co.- - nine at Clifton Saturday by a score
of 32 to 14. .

Tbe Shadyslde Blues defeated the Sewlckley
Juniors Saturday In a highly Interesting game. Tbe
score was 10 to 8.

True East End Athletic Juniors defeated the M.
Morans Saturday by a score of IS to 12. The win-
ners have won nine straight games.

Tite Bellevoe Juniors defeated the Lincoln Stars
Saturday by a score of IS to 15. The Bellevue
Juniors now claim the championship of all the
Junior clubs.

THE Joe Kcllys defeated the Kallroad Urchins
Saturday by a score of 12, to 10. Ihe winners are
anxious to meet other teams whose members are
13 years of age.

TnE Northslde Athletics, of Allegheny, defeated
the Grays, at Jeannette Saturday, In one or tbe most
exclllnr ffames of the season. 3core:AthletIcs. 7:
JeauncttCb, 6.

The Baldwin B. B. Clnb wonld like to hear from
the following teams: The Spiketown Diamonds,
tbe Fair Havens, the Itedtowns and the Shut Out.
Address P. Kapp. Carrlck P. O.

Clarion's team defeated the Brookvlllcs Satur.
day at Clarion by a score of 16 to 9. The batter-
ies were Cameron and Qulnn Tor Ihe Clirions and
Whltehill and Duncan for the Brookvllles.

THE Our Boys are anxious to make arrangements
to play two games on Laborday wnn any amateur
team. Address William Long. 121 Nineteenth
street. Southslde.

The All American Baseball Club, of Homestead,
defeated the City Blues, of Pittsburg. In a well
plaved game Saturday by a score or 10 to 2. Hill,
of the Americans, struck out 12 of the Blues.

The Three A's defeated the Beilevues Saturday
by a score of 10 to 2. The feature of tbe game was
the work of J. B. Specr, both In the box and at the
bat. The Three A's will play the Oakmonts on
baturday, and a week later will play In Cleve-
land, u.

George Smiths' defeated the Sterlings Saturday
by a score of 7 to 4. The features of tne game were
the battery worK of Robinson and Cargo and the
batting of Lowrv. The winners would lite to hear
from the J. II. Ports. Address J. Forrest, 603
Humbert street, city.

The Southslde Gyms defeated the Trlmbnrs
Saturday In an interesting game of ball. The
features of the game were the batting of Burke and
Freeborn, 'i he score was 9 to 8. Gyms battery,
Casey and O'Brien; Trlmbnrs, Gould and Evans.
Base hits Gyms, 9; Trlmburs, 10.

THE East End Gym Reserves defeated the Mount
Washington Grays Saturday by a score of 9 to 3.
Tile batteries were R. Hamilton and Lehman for
the Reserves and Guest andShoer for the Grays.
The Gyms had 4 earned runs and the Grays 2.
Hamilton struck out 9 and Guest 11.

William LENO.manager of theOur Boys' team,
thinks that the East End Gyms have no claim on
the championship of amateurs In Western Penn-
sylvania until thev meet his club. He states that
so far. despite his efforts, the East End Gyms have
not evinced a willingness to meet his team.

The Our Boys objected to a decision of the um-
pire In their game with the Hilltops Saturday, and
refused to play the game out. They claim that the
ball struck the batter's bat at bis back and bounded
into the grandstand, and runners were allowed to
come In, when they should nave been held to bases.

The T.aughlln Stars defeated the Southslde Foteys
Saturday by a score of 29 to 23. The batteries
were Croke and Hlliendrsnd for the Stars and Ensel
and Foley for the Foieys. The winners are anxious
to play teams whose members are nnder 17 years of
age. Address George HUlendrand, Twenty-fir- st

street, Southslde.

BETTING 05 THE FIGHTS.

Big Odds Offered on Sullivan and Dixon at
ievr Orleans.

New Orleans, Ang. 28. Betting on tbe big
fights opened here The odds pnt up
by the pool rooms were:

Sullivan, 2 to 5: Corbett, 2 to 1; Myer, even
money; HcAnllfie, I to 5; Dixon, 1 to 3; Skel-l-

2 to L
The combination odds are: Sullivan,

Dixon, 5 to 2: Sullivan, Myer, Dixon
S to 2; Corbett, McAulitTo, Dixon, 5 to 1; Cor-
bett, Slyer, Dixon, 6 to 1; Sullivan, Skelly,
MoAuliffe, 8 to 1; Sullivan, Skelly, Myer, 10

tol: Cotbett, Skelly. McAuliffo, 18 to I: Cor-
bett, Skelly, Myer, 20 to L

The Crescent poolroom first pnt up 3 to 1
against Sullivan, Mjer and Dixon. A few
minutes later a prominent local sporting
man handed in $300 on the combination.
The ticket nns written and he handed np
$500 more. The money was also taken, but
the odds were, then lowered to 5 to 2.

There were a number of small betn on the
individual pugilists. Captain A. W. Cook,
of Boston, telegraphed that $2,000 Sullivan
money had been placed in his hands, and
asked what the betting odds here were.

One of the nilroads y presented an
order for SO seats lor the big fight. The
Olvmplo could not fill ir, all the reservud
space having heen spoken for, with tho ex-
ception of it fe .v single seats here and there.
Tho new sections will be fenced off from the
test of tho arena. The seats will be com-
fortably cushioned and will be as good as
the chairs in front of them.

Bis Bet nn McAnllffr,
Louisville, Aug. 28. A bet between prom-

inent sporting men was made on the
fight here this evening. Henrv

Wehmhoff, of the Turf Exchange, wagered
A. M. Waddell. of the Newmarket s,

$1,500 oven that McAuliffo would best
Myer. The money was put up, and Wehm-
hoff wants to bet $1,000 more.

FUTUBITY wiNH'ESS.

Horses That Have Won the Great Race
and the Money Pocketed.

It was Inadvertently stated in tnls colnm n
yesterday that Potomac won last year's
Futurity. This was an ovei sight. Follow-
ing nre the winners of the great race pre-
vious to Morrello's victory Saturday:

The Futurity was first run In 13S3, the idea
being the prodnct of the brain of James G.
K. Lawrence, President of the Coney Island
Jockey Clnb. The idea was that all ent.ies
should be made before the colt wns foaled.

The first race wns won by Sam Bryant's
great colt. Ptoctor Knott, and the stake was
worth $43,000. Proctor Knott had won scl-
eral important races before that. Including
the Junior champion, and he was the favorite
in the betting.

In 1839 the xlalco was worth $56,000, and it
was won by Chaos. In 1890 Potonmo won
the prize, which amounted to $68,000, and
Inst year His Highness carried off the honors
aud $73,000.

'hsepshead BnyCnrd.
Louisville, Aug. 23. Special The fol-

lowing pools were sold here last evening on
taces at Shoepshend Bay:

First race. Fntnritv course Parvenue 103 iS; St.
Feliz IK. Transit 105, Gold Dollar lro, Nubian
100, ilO; Alaho 100. So: Candelabra 100. Dr.

1!5, S 0; Itaceland 122, SI5: field. $5.
Second roo,1 of a mile Belgrade 101,

Queen Enid 101, Lady Mary 101, Extra 115,
Doctor 113, Lawless 115, Reginald, 115. Em In Bey
110. Prince George 110. Laura Gould colt, 110.
Sptrtan 110, Simmons 104. Klgbtaway 104, Run-va- n

1C4. Ccrtalntv 101. Mirage 104, Thor 101,
Life Boat 101. Sport4 104. Illban Lady 107. Court-
ship 107, Comanche 122, Uncle Jeas 122, Minne-
haha 107. No pooling.

Third. mile-Ho- mer 112. J20: Marv Stone 107,
$5; Falrplay 107, (3; Joe larter 03, (5; Anna
93. t5.

Fourth race. Futurity conr Digonet 112. t20;
Joy 89, White Rose U9, Crochet so. SCO:

Water99, Parvnue 104. 5;Sr. Felix 1C4. S3: bua-shl- ne

Whisky 104. Kins; Mac 101. tl2; Lord Motley
101. Sir Matthew 122. 110: field, (3.

Fifth race, seven-eight- of a mile Cynosu-- e
10. 110: Nomad 110. S10- - Uncle Sam 05. ft: Senti-
ment 92. S2: Hvdy 02 S2; Babmsn 85. S2: Sliver
Prlnc 103, S2: Experience 106, S2; Lord Dalmeny
106. $20: Great Guns 1C2, J3: Keywest 101 J10.

Sixth race, one mile Tom Kogeria). 13; Alrshaft
124. S10: Stalactite 124. 115: Madrid 104. So: Annie B
114, So; Trestle 122. 5; Parametta 122, 15.

THE TENNIS RIVALS.

Hovry Llablo to Beat Hall, but Campbell
VI n Ho'd Hla Title.

Newport, It. L", Aug. 28. The annual tour-
nament of the Nutlonal Lawn Tennis Aso-cintlo- n

is approaching its end. Play in the
semi-fin- round postponed from S itnrday
wilt begin As to the outcome.lt
is extremely hazardous to venture an opin-
ion, owing to the many surprises, ot tho
tournament. It would seem as though
Haveyand Hall sbould win on Monday, and
so come together in the finals on the day
following. But Wrenn and Larned are not
to be counted out until after their mitohes
have been decided ngalnst them. Neither is
generally looked upon as a probable, but as
a possible winner. Both are strong and cap-
able players and a score for either would
hardly be much of a surprise.

If Hovey and Hall finally meet, most of
those who have followed the play name the
former as the more likely to win. Should
he play straight through the game, of which
he is capable, and not fall off badly at criti-
cal times, us lie is likely to do with such
fatal frequency, he could scarcely be beaten
by Hall. 'Ihe latter plays n strong and ex-
cellent game, but with a reckless, careless-
ness now aud then that may lose him the
coveted honor. Itovey is keeping In good
condition. Whoever the winner ot the "all
comers" mav be, it ia the general opinion
that Champioa Campbell will successfully

THE TTEATUEB.

For Western

IFf
Virginia: .Fair,
Except Shoaert in
Wettcm Jnnsyl-vani-a;

Warmer

Monday; Coder

Twiday, East
WRnWJf Winds.

For Ohio: Fair
Except Shouert in

South Portionif Cooler "by Tuesday, East Winds- -

Ttje storm central Saturday night off tbe
New England coast has advanced south off
Nova Scotia. The storm cen tral orej: South
Dakota 1 as divided, one passing to Western
Lake Superior, the other being forced south-
ward over Western Kansas. The area of
high barometric pressnro central over West-
ern Montana Siturday night has moved
southeastward and is central over
Eastern Wyorainz. The barometer Is high
over the Eastern Lake regions. A decided j

fall In temperature has ocenreu from tne
Middle Rocky Mountain region to Manitoba.
Over Western Montana audon the Northern
Pacific coast there has been a marked rise
in temperature. Elsewhere the temperature
changes have been slight. Showers have
occurred along the South Atlantic and Gulf
coasts, In Kentucky, Tennessee and Arkan-
sas, and In the Middle and Upper Missouri
and Red river of the ortli valleys. Else-

where the weather has been generally fair.
Fair wonther w ltft slight cnange in tem-

perature is Indicated for the Middle Atlan-
tic and New England States and the Lower
Lake region. Showers will ocour in the
Mississippi and Lower Missouri valleys and
along the South Atlantic and GulTcoast. In
the Middle and Loner Missouri and Upper
Mississippi valleys there will be a marked
fall in temperature.

Comparative Tomper itur".
PITTSBURO, Aug. 23. The Local Forecast OIQclal

of the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes ths
following:

ft tt If

Ave. is. iwt.

o

tXX- -f 61
1IAX ...
KM ...

2PM 08
FK ...

tru 63o
tt ;C

Aus. is, an.
o

SAM 041

HAM ...
12M 73

ITM- -Z Z7S
5ra 90
SPM T7

O

nxruuTi'nr axo raucvall.
Kaxlmnm temn S2.Cltange
Minimum temp co.uiPrec 00
Uean temp 71.01

defend his title, and hv his third victory
gain tlie right to carry off tbe big cup as his
personal property.

Notes or tho FlK'd.
WiLKnrsBURQ la making up a football team.
The 3 A's team did good work Saturday at De-

troit.
J. P. KntMEL la counting on winning the run at

the Gym sports.
E. V. Paul Is training hard and Is determined to

capture some of the Gym gold medals.
C. S. Miller. Ctptain of the Gym Clnb. Is keep-lu- g

quiet. Keep your eyes on him In the Jumps.
McKENNAN Is after the special medal offered at

the East End Gym sports for the best general
athlete.

TnE medals for the Gym sports will be on ex-
hibition in one of tbe stores along Firth avenue
this week.

RAW interferred with the tennis play at New-
port Saturlay. There were no matches between
the champions.

MCWAHov. the Three A's new half and one mllo
runner, has deserted the Young Men's Catholic
Club ror the Three A's.

THE badges to be worn by the officials of the
Gyms' sports will he or white satin with crimson
lettering, the Gyms' colors.

The three A's have entered the largest team In
the East End Gym Club's sports and expect to
carry off the special medal.

The 3 A's are deternthied to score more points
than the Gyms at the 1 itter's games, and even up
the Gym record at the 3 A's meeting.

THE Gym Clnb Is making every effort to have the
bicycle races In fast time, ana all the corners on
the track are being banked at a great expense.

Foh the first time In Its existence the Keystone
Bicycle Clnb Is entering men In races. They have
entered three men at the East End Gym sports.

J. W. McGowan, the ofllclal hand Icapper or the
League of American Wheelmen for Western Penn-
sylvania, will do his first work on the entries for
the Gym biCTcie events.

W. L. CONDOir. the rrt hammer thrower and
shot putter Is entered In these sports. September 3,
and will no doubt show the local men something
new In the way of throwing tbe hammer.

C. W. Hkpfejjstall. of the East End Gym
Clan, wore two prizes, one first and one sccrnd. at
the Mahoning 'Cycle Club's meet at Yonngstown.
()., on Thursday, the 25th. Zimmerman captured
five firsts.

The bleycle races at the Gym sports have tbe
largest list of entries ever entered In a wheel event
given In Pittsburg. It will require four heats In
each, the one and two mile evonts and a final
making ten good bicycle contests.

Miscellaneous Sporting Kotos.
Local betting on tne big battles Is very light.
Tins week will indeed ne a noisy one among tbe

pugilists and boxers.
Rait has been very disastrous to the Grand

Circuit races this yesr.
Neitreb Hall nor Peter Jackson Intend to see

the Sullivan ana Corbett fight.
IT is now generallv admitted that Kenny, the

Australian. Is a very good swimmer.
A2T advance enpyof "Reminiscences or a Nine-

teenth Century Gladiator, hy John L. Sullivan,"
has been received at this office.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Item- - Tho Stage or Water and
tbe 9Iov merit of Boats.

fSPltCIAL TXLTGKAVS TO TUE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Aug. 58. Weather cloudy and

threatening rain. River falling with 1 foot 7
Inches on the falls, 3 feet 11 Inches In the canM and
S feet 2 Inches below. The 1ty of Owensboro
came down from the Madison ways where she has
been undergoing repairs. The Telegraph has
temporarily taken the Fleetwood's placi In the
Cincinnati trade. She goes on tbe marine ways
at Madison ror an overhauling. Departure Big
Sandy, for Cincinnati.

What TJpp-- r Ginges Show.
WABBEX River 2 feet 1 inch. Clear and warm.
MOBGArrrowY River 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 80 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 11 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 84 at 4 r. K.

Tli News From Below.
WHEELixO River 2 feet 1 Inch and stationary.

Departed H. K. Bedford, Parkersburg; Elaine,
I'llIsDur?. wear ana warm.

ClvrtxuvTi-Rlv- er 5 feet 11 inches and falling.
Cloudy ind pleasant.

J.EW Oble iks Partly cloudy and warm. No
boats.

Flashes From thx River.
STACK of water below Davis Dam 5 feet 6 inches.

River siitlonary.
The Cyclone left yesterday fur East Liverpool

with a tow of flats.
Captaiv Kouebt Jekkin returned yesterday

from Atlantic City.
Captaix S. L. Wood returned yesterday from a

pleasure trip in the West.
THE Ollle Neville stnek at Duff's bar, while on

her way V East Liverpool.
TUE Princess ii laying below Davis Dam and is

exptcte I in on tbe proem rise.
THE Dave Wood came In from below the dam

yesterday with a tow of empties.
Tur.TwllIght sank a coal barge IntbeMonon-galie- ls

river fata Saturdav night near the Pan
handle bridge. One end Is sticking out of the
water and Is a great menace to navigation. It is
directly in the clunnel.

THE heavy rains tip the Allegheny are having
their effect uporf tbe rlrer There was a rlsa or 2
feet 10 Inches at Parkersburg and over 2 feet at Oil
Cltv. The water at Davis iam regls'cred 5 reel
6 Inches yesterday. Tills will In in the towboats
that have been stranded below the dam for tho past
month. The rivcriuen were hupeful yesterdar.and
some light tows were being made ready ror the
trip down the rlrer. Th's no U not expected to
Use long, and preparations are being made ao
cordingly.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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m Off for M.
Our artist has made a

mistake. He knows how to

take heads off, but he carilx
figure discounts to suit us. We
are offering $18 suits for
$15, $15 suits for $12 and
$12 suits for $10. If ihat
isn't nearer 20 per cent than
5 we don't know figures.

For is M our.

This special discount sale is l

for this week only; that is, for
the last week in August Our
immense slock for fall is
ready, and we are in need of
room. That accountsfor ouf
special sacrifice sale. Take
advantage of this rare oppor
tunity.

Our Pits Sale

Continues for this week.

Abotit 500 pairs of our own
make, "The Favorite," leftx
to sellfor $2.25. Best value-'eve- r

offered.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Corner.

Hog's
hard

AND

Ice Water
MAKE

Dyspepsia,'
USE

Cottolene
INSTEAD OF

Lard,
and not only will there
be NO DYSPEPSIA.but
dyspeptics can eat the
Pies, Cakes, &c, mads
with it.

COTTOLENE
is HEALTHIER,
and good Cooks say
BETTER than Lard.

MADE BY

K. K. FAIRB ANK & CO.
CHICAGO.

Pittsburgh Agents:
F. SELLERS & CO.

Ocoun Stetmshlp Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Arizona .......Liverpool New York.
Rervii Liverpool New York.
T.ydlanMonarch...T.ondon JtewTork.
Sorrento Hamburg New York.
Llindoff City Bristol New York.
Alaska New York Qneenstown.
Auranla NewYork Queenstown.
British Prince Philadelphia Qneenstown.
Aller New York Southampton.
LaChampagne New York TTarre.
Galileo NewYork Scllly.
Gera Baltimore Prawlo PolsK
Montana Baltimore London.
Norwegian NewYork Glasgow.
Richmond Hill NewYork. Glasiow.
Yenetla Baltimore Hamburg.

FOR SLKErLT!,SSE33
Use. Horsford'a Acid I'honphate.

Dr. C. B. Dake, Belleville, III., saysi "I
found it, and it alone, to be capable of pro-
ducing a sweet and natural sleep in cases of
insomnia, from overwork of the brain,
which so often ocenrs in active professional
and business men."

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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